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the housing assistance section
offers housing loan programs and
aanadnadministersdnisters programs which provide
capital funding for housing con-
structionst inaneffortInanin an effort to betterservetobetterservebetter serve the
rural areas of alaska loan information
officers have been placed in each of the
departments seven regional offices
these personnel are trained to assist
individuals seeking a rural housing
loan and provide comprehensive loan
information on all state loan pro-
grams

rural owner occupied program

this program provides financing
to qualified borrowers for the con-
structionst and purchase of a housing
unit which will be used as the bor-
rowers principal residence the pro-
gram covers single family detached
and duplex housing under this pro-
gram loans willwillnotbemadetonot be made to profes-
sional builders who will not occupy
the completed housing nor will loans
be made to compensate borrowers for
their own labor
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rural nonowner occupied program

financing to qualified borrowers
for the construction purchase or re-
habilitation of rental housing units is
provided byby this pyoprogramAram the project

may involve 2 to 8 units in a single
community or specific area outside a
communityandcommunity and up to 16units16unitsin in areas
demonstrating extraordinary need

home ownership assistance fund

the HOAPHOAF program provides as-
sistancesi to persons of lower and mod-
erate income to purchase or construct
single family owner occupied dwell-
ings where the mortgage loan on the
dwelling is originated or purchased by
the housing section under the rural
owner occupied program the
HOAF program provides a subsidy
which reduces the annual interest rate
paid on a mortgage loan to a minimum
of six percent

housing rehabilitation program

through this program qualified
borrowers may obtain financing for
the repair remodeling or rehabili-
tation of existing single family and
duplex housing in addition the hous-
ing section may provide firstorsecond
deeds of trust financing

the housing development con
struction

the housing section administers
programsprogram which provide capital fund-
ing forhousingconstruction these in-
clude senior citizens and low income
gragrantsantsnts to municipalities and private or
public nonprofitnon profit corporations and
supplemental funding to the regional
housing Authoauthoritiesrities for HUD funded
housing development legislativeand
Spespedalespcdatspedalfdalf housing projects arealso ad-

ministered throughthiough this section


